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Tilbury House Publishers, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Anne Sibley O Brien
(illustrator). Reprint. Language: English . Brand New Book. First time in Paperback!Skipping Stones
Multicultural Honor AwardAlliance AwardMaine Literary Awards, Finalist Looking through the tall
trees in their backyard in Maine, Shirin and her dad search for a glimpse of the new moon, the sign
that the month of Ramadan has begun. Ramadan is a time when Muslims around the world pray,
fast, and pay special attention to doing good deeds. Shirin is nine and thinks she should be able to
fast like her older brother Ali, but her parents feel she is still too young to go without food and water
all day. When Shirin catches Ali sneaking food after school, she wonders: Should she tattle or is this
an opportunity for a good deed? Shirin feels left out when the others break their fasts to have their
own meals after dark and in the early morning, before it is light again. But then her grandmother
tells a story that shows her a way she can feel more a part of Ramadan and the traditions and
closeness her family enjoys during this special month of the year....
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead and more. Sure, it is actually play, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature.
You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Ga vin B osco IV-- Ga vin B osco IV

Just no phrases to describe. It typically does not price an excessive amount of. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read
the book.
-- Felton Hessel-- Felton Hessel
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